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Astro11aut Alfred Worden walked through sf)ace for 

twe,aty minutes this afternoon - nearly two-hundred-tltousa,ad 

miles above the Eartll - as he retrieved film from a camera 

on board tlte comma11d slair, Endeavour's service module. Tl, 

film is espected to reveal reaches of llae Moo,a 11ever before 

seen by man. The service module will be jettisoned before 

Worden, Scott and lr11Jin end their voyage witla a splasl,clo•• 

i,a the Pacific north of Hawaii Saturday after,aoo11. 



DISARM 

In Geneva, the United States and Ru.ssia today 

presented the Twenty-Five-nation Disarmament Conference 

with a joint draft treaty - banning biological weapons a11d 

germ warfare - and urged its sf)eedy af)t,roval. 



INDOCHINA 

The Pentagon says that - for the first time - Red 

. 
China has Probably installed a few missiles with~•~•1•1 of-

~ ~ 
~thousand miles .. ~ ~aRrJJ:i~of ~ targets in Japan,• 

~~~ ~~--:h_ '\tl'\~~ 
lwd•• •~ the Soviet Unio,f,~ 7'0-,_,g-h -most Soviet ind•Btf'ial 

targets~ far beyond th~range.1f American B-Fifty-T•o 

bombers flew missions agai,ist Communist forces i,i Cam6otl.la 

today - in a region where heavy fighting has drive11 tlao••••~• 

Also, 
of villagers from tlwir laomes. .la• saitlld~y• C1SJ¥ Comm,.,., 

,roops lau11ched attacks against a Cambodian post Oflly fift••• 

miles from Plu,om Peflh. In Saigofl, lhe U-S Commaftd Y.,_,,,. 
tlae lo•est weei,ly toll of American combat casualties i• 

nearly si% years - fourteen ' .. illed1 aad seveflly-o•• •ou•ded. 
o --- -

Soulh Vietnam's highest court says Vice-Preside,il Ky 

~-f.:-ClJ ~ -~ 
~alify as a presienlial candidate in the October 

~1-o~~ 
Third elections· A as an opponent tc inc ·umbent President 

Thieu. The court ruled that Ky's · petitions lacked tlee 

required number of validated signatures. 

/n Paris, the North Vietnamese negotiator at tl,e 



INDOCHINA - 2 

t,eace talks repeated again today his country's position tl,at 

American war flrisone-rs will be -released o,aly after a 

defi,aile date is set for withdrawing U-S t-root,s. As for a 

Swed is la -re ,· .,. t of a p la,a f o-r .,. el eas i,ag tla e t,ris ONers - lie 

called tlaa t tla e I> rod11c t of a "f e-rti le i,nagl,aation. " ,,. 

:S~·· 
WaslaiNgto,., se,.ator Be11ry /\Jacllso,c of Waslai,aglo,.JSt•I•, 

said "tlaere 's NO reaso,a ,,. tlae 1110-rld •lay all U-S co•bat 

troofl• can't be 111itl,draw11 fro• VietNa• by tlae end of 11'1• 

ye•r." ~ Ste1111is of Mississi#>#>i believes • "''"'"'""' 
A 

for several years to come. 



DRAFT 

Selective Service held its third draft lottery dra11Ji,ag 

i,a Wasltington today - and tlte Number O,ae priority for draft 

calls 11Jent to men bor,a 011 December Fourtla, Ni11et••,i-Fifty-

T.,o. Tlai• mea11s tlaat me11 .,1,0 ltave tlaat birtltday ar• •o•I 

likely to be drafted 11ext year - IF a11d aft•r - Cor11r••• 

•~l~•ds tlae 1>r•se11t draft la., wlaicla expired 011 Ji,ly Fir•I 

of tltis year. T"e B011•e ltas already at>t,roved a ,.,o-y•ar 

exte11sio11 - but Ille Se11ate laas yet to do so. 



ELLSBERG 

A Federal Jud~ered Doctor Daniel Ellsberg 

to appear for trial in California on charges of illegally 

possessing a,ad distributing tlaose controversial Pe,atagor, 

papers~ o• ,,, 11111waa •••· 

/or •"• •• e g '• arraigr,mer,t 

-•• wlCCall--tla 

bal I. 

"#(~ 
AN6■ St Sixteer,tl, ... set .. =Clrrl 

).._ 

i,a Los A,ageles, - !:~ 
/ 



continents have a way of moving 

arou,ad! TIiey drift - sometimes aimlessly• - they rotate -
- - ? -) 

sink;- rise, fall a,ad tilt. All this, of course, occ11rs i,a 

slow motion in terms of measured time. Our ow,a co,eti,ee,at 

of Nor Ila America - for esa•t,le - rotates co11,ater-clocll•I•• 

at a rate of five degrees every ten-MILLION year!.,• - ~ 

..ai ■ r•a l4o~I e110Mgll lo ....... ,...., tll••Y• BNI Cllerlu 

Wlaltte,a of tlae Natio,aal Ocea• Survey says tlte•e co,etl,e•,elal 

cot,era - •lo• movl11g os.ll1t1y ore - ~e11er•I• so u 

s erloa,s lla•ards ,,. coastal areas 1111 ti,,,. tlae ••st ..._. lta,,adr•II 

~~. 
year•~ Studies slao•, for i,asta,ace, tlaat Ila• Alla,etlc Co••t 

fro"' Portla,ad, Maifle, to Ne• Yori, leas eitller tilted, or •••-

by as mucla as te11 i,eclles i,a tllis ce,atury. A,ad Wllitle,a atltl• 

- "co,eti11e11tal tilti,ag at Ille soa,tl, e,ed of Lalle Micltiga,e give• 

~~~~~· 
s i11ki11g " 

~ ,( 

Q.._ 
•• tN false illusio,e tllat Cllicago is 

~ 



CUBA 

The State Det,artment says the U-S Olymt,ic Volleyball 

team has f>ermission to visit Cuba for a tour,aament next 

week. Now tliey need Cuban travel visas. We II ear llley 

are sure to get tl&em . 



INSURANCE 

Some of the bigger insurance companies - like Lloyd's 

of London - tlarough the years have insured motion pictures -

their actors and actresses while a picture is in prod•ctio,a -

a,ad against the h ai ards of weather -wit ic h ofte,a caus •• 

expe,asive delays in produci,ag tlte film. Emergcuacies ca,a 

arise - ••cl as Audrey Hepbur,a falli,ag off a laorse craclli•6 

a oertebrae; - Eli.iabeth Taylor developi,ag a cold. La••I• 

i ,as u r a bl e a ls o . Alt e r all t It e y did ins u re a tr a ht• ti t> o la r 

bear born in Los Angeles, i,asured wlaen it was sltlt>t>•tl to 

Alaslla for a film seque,ace. Tlte bear tooll o,ee looll al 

Beri,eg Sea - .,addled across Ille ice, t,lu,egetl ,,. - ,aever 

seen agai,e - probably swam over to ,aear6y Siberia, Warre,e. 

Tlte ,,..,..,.a,.ce comt,any paid for lite loss of o,ae t,ola'r' b••r -

pola'r' bear born ,,. L.A. 



APARTMENTS 

The Communist Party newspaper Pravda Jlid!a'I ,■ u 

tta) pii•ta:R in an editorial today c=ff came out flatly agai,cst 

breeding Pigs in Moscow's communal apartme,at 1,ouses. It 

was bad enough, says Pravda, wlien Vasily the Pig lived i,c 

tll.e liallway of 1,is owner's apartme,at - Ind wl,e,c Vasily 

ao a,cdered i,ato a neighbor's room a11d smaslled a t,of'celai• 

tea set - ~ •11; tlaat was carryi11g revisio11ist tlaeory too far. 

"Furtlaermore," says Pravda, "a conamr,,cal flat is NOT a 

•oo - 11eiglabors are NOT est,erime11tal rabbits." A11d 

so,,.etlai11g s llould be do11e about tlaat a"artnae11t d••ller ••o 

Ilia at,artna 
lleet,• bee Iii ves o~ ~ a co11y r -,t.JJ••••l'•••1111C I 

/ <i1; ••• ~ ✓ ¾, 
about a ln••dred•t•ousa11d bees bu••i11g aro••~ -

~ .. ~n_,. 

'lleigltbora/jl• ofl•~ worl, witlt ,.cu •• -1Jwolle,;pi11 

diN'fi: ■ 1, CO YWCC(IWIIW J.>-7 --


